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REPORTS ON RECORDS '

OF RED CROSS DRIVE
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third flays. Loosen covers before onch
subsequent boiling, hud seul complete,
ly after boiling. Cool, lest fur .leaks,
and store.

If the single-poiio- d continuous bull-
ing process is employed, boll for at
leuMt three hours. Seal, cool, test for
leaks, and Btore.

Take every precaution to have good
rubbers, and absolutely tight jars.
Test for leaks each time Jars become
cold and again 24 hours aftor process-
ing. All Jars showing slightest sign
of leaks must be refitted with rub-
bers and reprocessed.

special bgAins;!
Mens Tailor Made Suits

Men's Tailor Made Suits .$18.50, $20.00

Glen's Ready to Wear Suits $12.50 to
'- $15.00.

V Boys' Suits $3.45 to $5.95

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulesslng and

98 cChildren's Play Suits

Children's Romptrs .

A chanre In the Hod Crons surgical I

dreiwinfc schedule occur each week
bonM of the alterallon of the
Kan? cutting and folding classes.
Following Ik the order of work for
tha Week. Morning work befttns at 9
u'cliwk, afternoon work by 2, and
evening work at 7. Volunteers are
urged to meet with any of the classes
and will be gratefully welcomed In the
work room of the library, special at-

tention being called to the morning
cutting classes which are entirely de-
pendent upon volunteer attendance.

Monday atternoon Folding Class,
Mr. J. K. Thompson. Instructor.

Monday afternoon Cutting Class,
Mr.. M. A. Sprinkler, Instructor.

Monday evening business Girls,
Mrs. J. C. Wood worth. Instructor.

Tuesday morning Volunteer cutting
Claws, Mrs. John Adams. Instructor.

Tuesday afternoon Folding Class,
Mrs. J. N.. Uurgess. Instructor.

Tuesday afternoon Cutting Class,
Mrs. P., IT. Brown, Instructor.

Wednesday afternoon Folding
Clans, Mrs. T. D. Taylor, Instructor.

Wednesday afternoon Cutting
CU.. , I 1 IlI ...... V. ...tnctmrin.. .V IM --m, fltih w,T ' ' l"J .

Thursday afternoon Folding Classi
Mrs IT R Bickers. Instructor J

Thursday Afternoon Cutting Class
Mr Thomas Thomiwon, Instructor.

rlonor Guard Cutting Class, Miss
Lillian Boy Ion, Instructor.

Thursday evening Honor Guard
Folding Class, Mrs. H. M. Chambers,
Instructor.

Friday morning. Volunteer Cutting
das. Mrs, John Adams. Instructor.

Friday Afternoon Folding Class,
Mrs. J. C. Woodworth, Instructor.

Friday afternoon Cutting Class, a
Mrs. J. T. Richardson, Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L-- GIlson entertain-
ed In formally la-- evening at their
home on Cosbla street In compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Ijeonard Norton who
leave this evening for I a Grande to
make their home. Music was a fea-

ture
j

of the enjoyable evening, which
j

wa rounded out by the serving oi
dainty refreshments and the expres-
sion

j

of manv good wishes for the

32 Sample Stores.

In glass, cap, and clamp at once. In
the far: South rhubarb should bo
boiled (processed) In a hot-wat- bath
(pints 10 minutes, quarts 20 minutes)
at bollng.

h'inco rhubarb contains much water,
a better and more economical product
could be secured by cajmlng rhubarb
sauce. Cut tho rhubarb into
lengths and steam until tender. Fur
each quart of sauce add half cup of
sugar. I'ack hot In sterilised Jars.
Partially seal. JJot! (process) quarts,
for 10 minutes." When Jurs nro cold,
test for leaks. Store In a cool, dark,
dry place.

, Apples'
Apples shrink more In cunning than

Usually a better-flavore- d finished
corn product can be'oblalned by dry-
ing the corn instead of, canning It.

tiiwna or poilierlw.
A large number of cultivated and

wild greens are edlbile, and when can
ned makes succulent and valuable food
for the winter and spring months.
Among the Cultivated greens-ar- Swiss
chard, kale, Chinese cabbage leaves,
upland cress, French endive, cabbage i

sprouts, turnip tops, young, tender (

New Zealand "spinach, beet tops, e,

young, tender dashcen sprouts,
native musturd, Russian mustard, col- -,

lards, and tender rape leaves. Amona i

the wild greens are pepper cress, j

lamb's-quarter- s, sour dock, ' smart-- .
weed sprouts, purslane or "pusley' I

pokeweed sprouts, dandelion, and
milkweed (tender sprouts and young
leaves.) .

Can green the same day they are
picked. Wash clean, sort thoroughly,
allowing no foreign weed leaves or
other vegetable matter to remain. "Rid
the greens of all sand, dirt, nnd dry,
decayed or diseased leaves. Place the
greens In a crate or choeseeloth and
blanch in live steam either in an im-

provised., home-mad- e steamer or
regular commercial steamer, for 15
minutes. Remove the greens and
plunge quickly Into cold water. Re-
move to a freshTy scalded pan or other
vessel and cut Into'convenient lengths.
Pack Into hot jars, add. hot water to
fill tho container, and season to taste.
If desired, a few strips of bacon, chip-
ped heef, or olive old may be added
to the greens. Partially eal jars. ,

Processing wltfi steam 'under pres-

sure is recommended. Process pint
jars 40 minutes under steam pressure
of 10 pounds. Seal Immediately, cool
in a place free from drafts, test tor
leaks, and store In a dark, cool, dry
place.

If the Intermittent boiling process
Is used, boll. for one hour on each of
three successive days. Loosen the
covers before each subsequent boiling,
and after cneh boiling seal completely.
Cool, test for. leaks, and store. .

If the d conllnnos boil-
ing process Is used, boll for at bast
two hours. fenl immediately, cool,
test for leaks, and store.

y lUiubnrb ,

Peacuse of its extreme aridity, rhu-bar-

can be cannod safely without
boiling (processing). Rhubarb should
not be canned In ordinary metal or In

Jars with ordinary metal tops Only
glass or specially Insido enameled
cans may be used. .

Select young, tender rhubjb nnd
cut either into pieces or into
lengths to fit the Jnr when placed
vertically. Pack In sterllliied Jars In

vertical rows. Cover with fresh cold
water and allow Jars to stand 10
minutes: ' rraln off the water and
again fill to overflowing with fresh
cold water. Use cleaned rubber, pnt

tlb ;
745 Main St.

most fruits, and for this reason should
bo blanched for 1 minute. l'lungo
them Into a cold bath, then pack.
Cover with u sirup made of 14 ounce
of sugar to 1 Ballon of water, and
process quurt jars 12 minutes, other
sirups can be used-I- plana of purt of
tho sugar usually required.

This method of cunnlrn? apples Is
not economical, because the apple Is
Juicy and needs no water added. A
better method porhups, Is to muke a
sauce out of the apples. This may lift

dono by steaming them until tender,
nnd passing them through a sieve. .

Allow 1 cup of Biignr to each gallon or
pulp. Meheat until tho susar Is dls- -

solved, pack hot In sterlllxed Jars,
and process qart Jars 12 minutes. .

blood, the disease being caused by an
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That Is why tho most satis-
factory treatment for all
skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem-

edy bo thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-d- at any drugstore, and
you will see results from the right
treatment. Write for expert medical
advice, which yoa can get without
cost, by addressing Medical Director,
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

The Itching and Sting ,
i of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

honor guests whose departure brings I I'enrtlcton visiting rrtenas.
sincere regret to their friends here, j Lorene King left for Weston today
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glbst n were, j to remain 6ver the week-en- d with

Mr. arid Mrs. Norton, Mr. and j at Ives.
Mrs. Charles A. Vurplllat. Mr. and Mr an(j Mrs. j. H. Steele and son

The Woman's Missionary society
wil meet at the Christian church
Thursday afternoon at 2:S0. Miss
Dalsy McPherson will have a special
part on the program. Ladies arc asked
to bring their July "Tidings.'

A, B. Vaughn Is here today from Ba
ker.

R. D. ptebblns Is here from Seattle
today on business. '

W. U Fry of Great Malls is regis
tered at Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs. R. E. LInem arrived yestcrday
from Starbuck. -

Miss Kathryne Stephens Is a vlsitof
here today from Umatilla.

J. V. Smithe of Biekleton, Washing-
ton, was In the city yesterday.

F. A. Urunson, of Hermistun, was
here yesterday

G. N. Smith of Pomeroy, wasa Ien-dlcto- n

visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schnacklott ar- -

rived yesterday from Pomeroy for a
short visit here.

J. R. Schaettle of Spokane was in
lp.nHU(An VMtawlow

H- - I VanOrdsell of Cottage Grove

Sir. and Mrs. Walter Caldwell of
Cmatlllsf. are in the city today.

IT. V. Denny of The Dalles ia a
business visitor In Pendleton today.

K. M. Done of Spokane Is a business
visitor in the city today.

H. R. Iowe of San Francisco Is reg-
istered at the Hotel St- - George.

Miss Edna Hamilton left today for
visit to Portland and Seattle.
H- - H. Weasel of Portland, Is In Pen-

dleton today on business.

F. I. Durfee of Hermlston was In
Pendleton today on business.

Pat I,onergan returned today from
Portland. s

G. H. Bishop Is here todaf from
Freewater--

Guy Byers returned today 'from
Portland.

Glenn Bean of Walla Walla, Is In

were Pendleton visitors yesterday
from Portland on their way to Ida- -

'returned from a trip to Walla Walla
and Pendleton. They report the roads
fairly good. La Grande Observer.

F. M. Kennedy. Fred TC Smith, R.
R. Meyers and L. R. Hamilton, of
Pendleton. are In the city. La
Grande Observer.

Geo. J. Burt of the Cnlon Pacific
system, Is a guest at Hotel St- - George
today.

Mr. ana Mrs. H. S. Collins of Oak-
land, Calif., are visitors In Pendleton
today.

W. Melster. A. Meixter and Leo
Gist are registered at Hotel St. George
today from Bend, Ore. '

'Andy Rude, a prominent Heppner
esident, is transacting business in the

icitj touav.
p. M. Winans cashier of the First

'National Bank of Walla Walla is a bus- -
liness visitor here today.

.verton.
Mrs. Emmett Estes and Mrs. Harokl

Barnett arrived last night from Walla
to spend a few days vislting

their parents here.

ou
eed to

Mrs. Dean Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. Car- -
men Cole, Miss Evelyn Kinman. Mr.

Seems Like the Skin la on ire.
There is a harrassinir discomfort

caused by Eczema that almost be-

comes a torture. The itching is al-
most unbearable, and tho kin seems
on fire with the burning- - irritation.
A cure from local applications of
salves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going deep
down to its source.

The source of Eczema ' is in the

and Mrs. W. Fergus, Mr. snn rs.no.
Charles Matthews and Frank O Harra I

K. M. Mayberry, J. T. Lambirth and
C. K- Cranston have filed their report
of auditing the records in the second
war fund drive of the Red Cross, to
be presented at the meeting of the
t'matilta County Chapter today. Tho
report follows:

Pendleton, Ore., July 81, 1918.
Mr. W. L. Thompson, chairman. Uma-

tilla County Chapter, American Red
Cross, Pendleton, Oregon.

Dear Sir: .
The undersigned committee. In com-

pliance with your request, has made
an examination of the records of tho
collection of monies for the Red Cross
by the Umatilla County Patriotic Ser
vice League, as' kept 'by Mr. M. H.
Chessman, secretary bf the league.

Our method of making this exami-
nation ' consisted of examining each
of the 6631 dupllcnte copies of the or.
Iglnal receipts which were Issued to
the contributors to the funds by the
solicitors, making a list of these, as
certaining the total of the amounts
represented by them and comparing
this total wjth .tho total of he monies
deposited In the bank ana subsequent-
ly transferred to he chapter by the
league. ,

We find a substantial agreement be-

tween the totals Involved. A trlfllnK
difference, which Is in tavor" of the
secretary of the league rather than
against him. Is satisfactorily explain
ed by his statement that In a few In
stances solicitors turned in trifling
amounts In excess of that rhown as
due by the record of their receipts.

In conclusion we respectfully com
mend the league and through it Its
secretary, for the thorough and effi-

cient manner In which It has conduct-
ed the business under examination
and recorded Its results. t

Very respectfully.
K. M. MAYBERRY,

Chairman.
It. M. MAYRBRRY
J. T. LAMBIRTH.

C. IC CRANSTON.
Committee.

XET PKOCKEDS TO BE
OIVKV HF.U CROSS

(Continued on page 6.1

were $2,030.23 on warrants 422 to 464,
leaving the total on hand nt $20.-50-

id, which Is deposited In the vtirl- -
ous banks in the county. G- - M. Rice
R. M. Mayberry. J. T Lambirth and
C, K, Cranston, were "named as audit
or.

Mrs. J. H- - FerguSon bf Adams re-

ported that the cost for maUlnir 5.
pillows would be $117. and the direc
tors decided to ask Seattle headquar
ters for permission to pay for these
materials. This does not Include
feathers, which aro donated.

Mrs. J. C- - Woodworth reported
that the W. C. R. U,,, wants the Red
Cross to take up the sale of old paper
for the benefit of the Red Cross and
said that the profit on one car of pa-

per and tin foil Is $125. , Secretary
Roosevelt was requested to Investigate
the matter and report.

Mrs. C. H. Williams who expects to
leave soon to Join her husband at Cle
Klum. resigned as a member of the
executive board and Mrs. Ida Fowler
was elected to fill the vacancy.

also resigned as director of
(he making of relief garments and
layettes. As the Parent Teachers' As.
sociation hitherto had charge of this
work, they appointed Mrs. Fowler to
take charge of It.

Mrs. C. P. Adams Was named a
chairman of the auxiliary be-

cause of the resignation of Mrs. T.
who Is leaving Echo. ,

Card of Thank.
Just a friendly expression t,t thatiKs

to fit! those who extended stich sin-
cere Bympnthy and help tn time of
trouble and to the loyal attendance of
Knights and Maccabees. Itnt the
sweetent of all for the beautiful

their Fad and silent mcMKage
of love, so like the singing bird. Hpcak-in- ff

the language of every heart yet
uttering never a word. B'ich thought-
ful klndnexM will ever be held In fond
remembrance.

I- MRS- - IXCy B KINMAN,

Los Anjrelcs Will Post
The Ten Commandments

I,Of AXO KJsKH, July ? 1 The
Women's Christian Temrcranco Union
has requested the city councM to pasa
an oidlnanco providing that the Ton
Commandment hall he posted In con.
pplcilous f'aens In the city, Mthat the
people may daily rccfeive moral and
spiritual strength thereby.'

HOUSEHOLD j

Swct Com
Successful home canning of sweet

itwo email sons and Mrs, Etfle- - Brunson
iaro In Pendleton today from Ilermia- -
ton. They made the 'trip by auto.
' Mrs. George Baxter, who has been
here as the guest of Mrs. Charles
Goodman, returned today to her home
in caldwell, Idaho, '

Mrs. William MIckelson and son
Billy left today for Portland- - ' Mr.
MIckelson expects to join them soon
for his vacation.

Mrs. Jack Young and Mrs. Vert
Banta left today for Tho Dalles t vis-- It

at Mrs., Banta'j) home there. , Mrs.
Banta was here for the past week as
the guest of Mrs, .Young. . ,

STATE DEPARTMENT
OPENS COAST BRANCH

IN SAN FRANCISCO
' SAN FRANCISCO. 'July 3:1. The

first Pacific coast branch of the tinn-
ed States state department Is to.be
opened in San Francisco this week.
The office will be devoted entirely to
the handling pf passport business, and
Is the result of a discussion of the mat
ter held at Washington during, the
last visit of Collector of Customs' J, O
Davis to the national capital.

At present it Is necessary for civil
ians, other than maritime men, to
make application for passport at the
office of the clerk, of the . Unitea
States district court. In the postofficc
building. The new bureau will servo
to bring all the passport business of
the port together at the customs
house- - '

Collector Davis this morning receiv
ed Instructions from the treasury de-

partment to. find and prepare space
for the state department staff, which
will come here from Washington. It
Is not yet known what official will
head the new bureau.

50 PER CENT IS TAX
FOR GREAT ESTATES

WASHINGTON, July SI. A 50 per
cent on all estates between $50,000
and JS. 000. 000 was agreed on Wednes-
day by the ways and means commit-
tee. Estates above $8,000,000 and un-

der $10,000,000 will be taxed 2a per
cent, while those In excess of $10,000,.
000 will be called upon to pay .40 per
cent. - .;

It Is estlmnted that the new rates
will produce $100.000.00 In revenue.
Experts of the treasury department
Who are' assisting the committee have
estimated the revenuo from the estate
taxes under existing laws will ylelo
$70,000,000 In the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1919, so that the Increased
rates proposed at Wednesday's session
represent a clear gain In revenue of
at least $30,000,000.

While tho agreement on the new
rates Is tentative. Chairman Kltchin
announced they are favored by a ma-
jority of the committee.

AltMY Ol"AKTEKS TO F.XPAXD

Two HoHtals for Care of Americans
OlicnctI In London.

LONDON. July 30- - A very rapid
expansion of American army head-
quarters in London Is now In progress.
Three new buildings were taken over
last week. .Two army hospitals were
recently opened and these will be run-
ning at full capaefcy within a few
days.

A large building In the center of tht
city will be equipped this week as i
"liason office," to house various activ-
ites involving dealings between the
American and British armies.

Do Not
be Afraid to

Will CalL

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

KWONG HONG LOWGOEY'Sf j ,

of Portola. California- - !

Mr. Norton, who has been serving
as conductor on. the main line through
Tendleton. goes to La Grande to serve
ton the Joseph line out of there.

Mrs. Harriet Ankeny Pope has re-

turned to her home in Walla Walla
after a short vWt with relatives nna
friends In Pendleton, during which

he was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Nesmith Ankeny.

As a farewell compliment to Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Clevenger who are to
leave Pendleton soon an informal re-- j

ceptlon is to be given this evening In j

the parlors of the Baptist chureff! The
hours are from 8 until 10 o clock and
a cordial Invitation is extended to all
members of the church and to' friends
of the honor guests.

, jftsa1
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The surgical dressings class under j W. L. Fry, of Great Falls, is In Pon-

tile, direction of Mrs. H. E. Bickers, dleton today to see his sister-ln-la- r,

will meet tomorrow afternoon, and Miss Alma Grinde, on his way to Sil- -

IT STEERS, DRIVES AND BRAKES ON ALL FOUR WHEELS.
vtiluntecrs as well as members of the
class are earnestly requested to be
present. The, work will be conducted
In the Library I ted Cross room,
ginning at 1:30 o clock.

I
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Send your
II " Never in the history of the coiyitry has the farmer been so short of help
f l with which to move his crops to market ' '

I f Never has the price of feed been so high with such justification to dispose
II of some of his teams and turning to Motor Power.

Afternoon Frock .or
Evening Dress

To this Laundry it will be returned to you
Faultlessly Laundered. We pay special at-

tention to this work. and can assure you of
satisfaction.

Phone . 179

corn deoends upon careful selrcUon of
letlder. Juicy corn In the milk staga"j
Corn for canning ehould never Htand.c J
longer than a few minutes after !elng 1 3
laken from the Mnlk. Corn which l j
part the milky !age or Is .tale In very '

difficult to can. , If 3
Itemove husk and silk. Blanch onif

:the cob by dipplux Into boiling watet 1
from 1 to 3 minute or until milk

Jiwt. Have clean handf. and all utensil.
uraldi-d- . Cut corn off the cob. Pack 3
Immediately Into previously holled J

ijtes to within one Inch of the top.'' but E

'do not pack too lightly.' Add season- - 3

And We

At the price 'guaranteed by the Government for wheat this year, a truck
will soon pay for itself. Likewise, while it is not in use, it will not be eating up
your profits. "

.

An Ordinary round trip to market with a load of grain requires all day
with the team, while the farmer with a truck can make several trips; have his
noon meal at home with hfe family as an added economy, and make his return
trips to the ranch loaded each time with fuel or supplies.

The NASH QUAD with its wonderful power and ease of handling is just
what you want to do all of, this for you. ,

A demonstration will convince you.

Price Only S3547 F. 0. B. Pendleton

line I one-thir- d level tea.poon.ul Hilt;
.and two-thir- tea.poonful n.gar) to
each pint of corn, and fill the jar.
wt-- t. 1..., - ...-- .. , i.. .4 tn I n k--

(' Honor to penetrate to the oonom oi iniTroy Laundry Inc.i?r O
v ' J

' 1
i -

jar, ana in remove ail air imunw.' Oarll.-il- .fal Jar..
Trorwlng with .team under pre -

Ktire f. r'ommpnnd. rroce.. pint
')nr 1 h'.irr a 1", pound. prure- -

'snl lmni(11tl . Wwil a. ra:l1ly a.
pwlble.' but .o In a plat, free

'from draft.-- n., not put Into coin
(water, a. the Jnr will crack. When
cold tert for le.i-.- and .tore In o
cool, dark dry place.

If th. ttrwrmlrifiie-- . I
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